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THE INSURANCE EXPENSE EXHIBIT 
AND THE ALLOCATION OF INVESTMENT INCOME 

Introductlon 

The statutory Annual Statement enables state regulators to monitor the prolitability and 
financia1 strength of insurance enterprises. Most revenues and expenditures that relate to 
particular policies. such as premiums and losses. are shown by line of busmess. Revenues and 
expenditures that cannot be directly associated with particular pollcies. such as investment 
income and general expenses, are shown only in the aggregate. 

The primary focus of state regulation is on the ability of the insurance company to meet its 
obligations to policyholders and claimants. Profitability is an important consideration, since a 
consistently unprofitable insurer may soon find itself in fmancial dlstress. But the focus is on 
overall profitability. not on the profitability of each business segment. 

But aggregate information does not suffice for all users. Rate regulators. for instance, must 
determine if premium rates by line of business are inadequate or excesslve. Investors must 
determine if the capital used to support a given block of buslness is earning a satisfactory 
rsturn. The insurer’s management must determine which segments of the company are meeting 
desired profit levels. 

The Insurance Expense Exhibit (IEE). filed by April 1 as a supplement to the statutory Annual 
Statement, provides the needed additional informatlon. All revenues and expenditures. whether 
or not they are associated wlth particular policies, are allocated to lines of business. Various 
sets of operating returns are calculated, so that profltability by line of business may be 
measured. 

Expense allocation may be complicated. but it is not conceptually difficult. Investment income 
allocation. however. partlcularly when used to measure the total return by line of business. 
requires sublective assumptions: “How should surplus be allocated to lines of business?” 
“Should the investment returns on pobcyholder supplied funds differ from those on capital and 
surplus funds?” “How should poficyholder supplied funds be defined?” 

These are not idle questions. They have been debated for years by actuaries and regulators. and 
their answers form the framework of the new investment income allocatlon procedure in the 
IEE. This paper reviews this allocation procedure and the resultant measures of profitability 
by line of business in the NAIC financlal statements. 

Casualty actuaries are often asked to complete the mvestment Income columns In their 
companies’ Insurance Expense Exhibits. In additlon. they are often asked to evaluate the IEE 
profitability measures: to tell thelr managements whether the operating returns shown in the 
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IEE accurate reflect the performance of each Ime of business. Careful study 01 the investment 
income allocation procedures 111 the IEE IS needed to respond to such questlons. 

The Structure of the Insurance Expense Exhiblt 

The Insurance Expense Exhibit (IEE) was substantially revised for 1992.1 The structure of the 
Insurance Expense Exhibit can best be understood by considering first the pre-1992 IEE. The 
7997 IEE contained four parts: 

l Part I - Allocation to Expense Groups 
. Part II - Allocation to Lines of Business 
* Part III - Citing Adjustment for Effect of Premium Dlscounts and Retrospectlve 

Hating 
l Part IV - Exhibit of Workers’ Compensation Earned Premiums and Incurred Losses 

by Stales (Direct Business) 

For the 1992 IEE, Parts III and IV have been eliminated. The structure of Part I remains 
unchanged. though there are severa1 line revisions.’ 

1 The statutory procedures for completing the IEE are documented m the NAIC Proceedings. 
1992, Volume IA, pages 338-341. “Summary of Changes to the Proposal of the Insurance 
Expense Exhibit Working Group to the Blanks (EX4) Task Forte,” as well as in the NAIC 
mstructions to the IEE. 

2 The most significant 1992 change In Part l of the IEE relates to line 18. “Taxes. llcenses 
and fees,” which now has fhe followmg four componen%: 

a. State and local msurance taxes, deducting guaranty assoclation credlts of .--: 
b. Insurance department llcenses and fees 
c. Gross guaranty assoclation assessments 
d. All other (excluding federal and foreign income and real estate) 

e. Total taxes, licenses and fees (a + b + c + d) 

The guaranty fund credits and assessments on Iones 18(a) and 18(c) are new wlth the 1992 
Annual Statement and Insurance Expense Exhlblt. In many states, premium tax Ilabllltles are 
reduced by the amount (or a portion of the amount) of state guarantee fund assessments. Thus. 
“Guaranty assoclation assessments whlch have resulted In premium tax offsets should be netted 
In Ilne 18(a) and the amounl of credlt taken d&osed m the space provlded” (NAIC Proceedlngs. 
1992. Volume IA. pages 339). 

The 1991 Annual Staternent. paye 11. and IEE. Part 1, had “payroll taxes” lor line 18(c). In 
Ihe 1992 IEE. “Payroll taxes (Iones 8b) should be allocated lo the same column as the related 
salarles” (NAIC Proceedrngs. 1992. Volume IA. pages 339). 
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Part II has been expanded into two parts. The structure of the IEE is now as folfows: 

. Part I - Allocation to Expense Groups 

. Part II - Allccation to Lines of Business Net of Remsurance 
l Part III - Allocalion to Lmes of Direct l3usiness Written 

These changes reflect the use of the IEE. Parts III and IV of the pre-1992 IEE dealt with 
workers’ compensation, and they were rarely used by industry analysts (other than the Natlonal 
Council on Compensation Insurance) or by regulators. 3 The old Part ll was extensively used, 
but it was incomplete for some purposes. In particular, the investment income allocation 
procedure in the pre-1992 IEE was inconsistent with that in the NAIC Profilability By Line By 
State reports. The 1992 revisions have rectiíied many of the problems with the old IEE. 

IEE Part II: Allocation to Llnes of Business Net of Reinsurance 

The porpose ol Parf II is to allocate elements of total profil (or loss) ner of reinsurance fo 
Irnes of business. 

- NAIC Proceedings. 1992, Volume IA, pages 339 

Part I of the IEE, like Part 4 of the “Underwriting and Investment Exhlblt,” divides expenses 
along two dimensions: (a) expense classification, such as advertismg, rent, salaries, or 
equipment. and (b) expense groups. which are loss adjustment expenses, other underwnting 
expenses, and investment expenses. The IEE has a more relined divlsion of “other underwriling 
expenses” into 

l Acquisition, field supervision and collection expenses 
l General expenses 
l Taxes. licenses and fees 

Part Il of the IEE shows the allocatlon of all revenues and expendltures to IInes of buslness, 
where the flgures are net of reinsurance. Part III shows a similar allocatlon for dlrect 

Real estate taxes are excluded from Ime 18 because they are shown separately on line 20: ‘Real 
estate taxes.” 

3 Cf. the NAIC Pfoceedings. 1991 Volume IIA. “lnsurance Expense Exhibit Workmg Group of 
the Blanks (EX4) Task Forte.” January 29, 1991. paye 457: “There was a bnef dlscusslon 
concerning Parts III and IV concermng Workers’ Compensatlon. The only organizaban whlch has 
Indicared usmg those parts of the IEE IS the National Council on Compensation Insurance 
(NCCI).” 
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busmess, except that investment mcome is not included in Part III, 

In Parts ll and III, lines of business are shown along Ihe vertical axis (i.e.. they are rows). and 
revenue and expenditure categories are shown along the horizontal axis (I.e., they are 
columns).4 A decimal polnt in an IEE line of business indicates that a finer breakdown is being 
used in the IEE than in the Annual Statement. For instance, the Underwriting and Investment 
Exhibit in the Annual Statement shows “Line 19: Auto liability.” The IEE shows 

Lines 19.1, 19.2: Prívate Passenger Auto Liability and 
Lines 19.3, 19.4: Commercial Auto Llability. 

Personal and commercial auto often have different expense characteristics (e.g.. agents’ 
contracts may provide a higher commission rate on personal auto), so this subdivision is 
appropnate for the IEE. 

This paper concentrates on the investment income allocation procedures used for completing 
Part II of the IEE. columns 18 and 20. There are only passing referentes to Parts l and III of 
the IEE; In particular, there is no dlscussion of the expense classifications In Part l of the IEE. 
This paper begins with descriptions of the first 16 columns of the IEE. which are used in the 
investment income allocation procedure. It theh reviews the computations needed to determine 
the entries for columns 18 and 20, and It provides an arithmetic example of the procedure. 

The followmg descriptlon proceeds column by column. The phrase in italics at the start of each 
subsection gives the column number and the column caption. The description notes the cross- 
checks to other statutory exhiblts. the type of allocatlon to line of business. and sundry 
dlfferences between the entries in the IEE and those in the Annual Statement. 

Premiums 

1. Premiums rvritlen: The written premium entries correspond by line of business to page 8. 
“Underwritlng and Investment Exhiblt,” Part 28. “Premiums Written,” column 4. “Net 
premiums written.“s 

2. Premitrms earned: Thesc entries correspond by line of business lo page 7, “Underwriting arcd 

3 The opposlte arrangement was used In the pre-1992 IEE 

5 These Annual Statement entnes are carrled to page 7. Part 2. “Premlums Earned,” 
column 1, ‘Net premlurns wrmen.” The total for all Imes combined 1s also carned to page 12. 
“Exhlblt 3 Reconclllatlon of Ledger Assets.” Ilne 1. “Net premiurns written. This figure 
should agrec wlth Ilne 32 of the IEE 
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Investment Exhlbit,‘ Part 2. “Premiums Earned,” column 4, “Premiurns earned during year.“6 

Accrued retrospectlve premiums are reported in one of two ways. 

l They may be reported as a separate asset and not as an offset to the unearned premium 
reserve. This is the treatmenr on the statutory balance sheet. where an asset for accrued 
retrospective premiums IS shown on fine 9.3. The unearned premlum reserve on Ime 9 of 
page 3 does not have an offset for accrued retrospectlve premiums. smce it IS taken from 
page 8, column 5. line 34. not Ime 32. (The Ime of business offsets in column 4. Imes 1 
through 31. are removed in column 5. line 33.1 

l They may be reported as an offset to the unearned premium reserve and thereby included In 
earned premlums. Thls is the treatment In the Underwriting and Investment Exhibit (page 
7) and in the earmngs statement (page 4). 

The IEE uses the second procedure. Accrued retrospective premiums are reflected m the 
unearned premium reserves and in premium earned (columns 2 and lo), no1 in agents’ 
balances (column ll). [See also the discussion below of column ll .] 

The earned premlum entries should also equal the figures In Schedule P. Part 1. column 4. line 
ll: ‘net earned premlums in the current year.” according to the Schedule P subdivlsion of lies 
of insurance. In most Instances, Schedule P does no1 have as fine a breakdown by line of 
business as the IEE has. For example. Schedule P combines “Fire.” “Allied lines.” “lnland 
Marine,” “Earthquake.” “Glass,” and “Burglary and Theft” inlo a slngle “Special Property” 
category, though these are separate lines of business In the IEE. In a few mstances, however. 
both Schedule P and the IEE have a finer breakdown by line of business than other Annual 
Statement exhibits have. For instance. both Schedule P and the IEE dide automobife liabtlity 
tnlo personal and commerclal components, Ihough the rest of the Annual Statement (except for 
the “Page 14” exhiblts) does not. 

10. Unearned PremJum Reserves: The unearned premium reserves correspond by Ilne of 
business to page 7. “Underwnting and Investment Exhlblt.” Part 2. “Premiums Earned.” 
column 4. “Unearned Premlums.’ These unearned premium reserves reflect accrued 
retrospecbve premiutns; see the also dlscussions of column 2 and of column 1 1. 

Dividends 

3. Dwdends to pokyholders: Dlvldends to policyholders on net business is reported 111 
aggregate (all lines combmed) on page 4, “Statement of Income,” Ime 14a, “Dlvidends to 
policyholders.” The “allocatlon” to lines of business in the IEE is a direct allocation, no1 a 
formula allocatlon. That is. the msurer knows whlch policies recelved the dwldends and 

6 In addltlon. the aggregate amount for all lines combmed on Ilne 32 of the IEE (‘Total”) 
should correspond to the entry on page 4. “Statement of Income.’ Ilne 1, “Premiutns earned.” 



therefore to whlch lines of busmess they should be allocated.7 

Dividen& to policyholders on d!rec/ busmess is reported 

l by line of business in the IEE, Part III: 
l by state in the Annual Statement. Schedule T. “Exhibit of Premiums Written,” Column 4, 

“Dividends paid or credited to policyholders on direct business”; and 
l by line and by state on page 14. column 4, of the Annual Statement, “Dlvidends paid or 

credited to policyholders on dlrect business.? 

Paid dividends to policyholders are shown on page 13 of the Annual Statement. “Exhibit 3 - 
Reconciliation of Ledger Assets.” Ime 16. “Dividends to policyholder on direct business less 
$- dividends on reinsurance assumed or ceded (net).” Paid dividends may be reconciled to 
incurred dividends by adding the change in reserves: 

Paid dividends - begmnmg of year reserve + end of year reserve = incurred dwidends 

The required reserve figures are shown on page 3 of the Annual Statement. “Liabilities. Surplus 
and Other Funds.” line 10(b): “Dividends to policyholders declared and unpaid.” column 1 
(current year) and column 2 (previous year). In other words 

Page 4. line 14a (incurred dividends) 
= Page 13. line 16 (paid dividends) 
- Page 3. line 10(b). column 2 (beginning of year reserve) 
+ Page 3, Ime 10(b). column 1 (end of year reserve). 

Note that statufory accountmg requires reserves only for declared dwldends to policyholders. 
not for projected (but undeclared) dwidends to policyholders. GAAP requires dividend reserves 
for projected dividends as well.9 For instance. suppose that on each March 1 the insurer’s 

7 In some cases, the policy form does not correspond to Annual Statement Imes of busmess. 
For instance, a policy may cover both “Other Liablllty” and “Products Liabihty,” and the 
dwidend may not differentiate between them. In such Instances. the insurer must make a 
formula allocation of the divldend. 

a Dwidends to policyholders IS more closely related to dlrect buslness than to net buslness 
Most reinsurance arrangement relmburse the primary Insurer for losses paid to policyholders, 
not for dividends paid to pollcyhotders. 

9 Compare AICPA’s Audtls oí Properfy and Lmbhly hs~ancs Compan/es (New York. 
Amerizan tnstitute of Certlfled Publlc Accountants. 1990). page 115: “GAAP requires 
policyholder divldends that are undeclared as of the balance sheet date to be estlmated and 
accrued. Under SAP. however, pollcyholder divldends are not recorded as Ilabilltles untll 
declared.” See atso page 119. Item “g.” See also David L. Holman and Chrls C. Stroup. 
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board of directors declares dividends to pollcyholdera based on the prevlous calendar year’s 
experience. For GAAP financlal statements. the company must project expected dividends 
relating to the experience of the current accounting period and book these as a liability, even 
though the company will have no legal obligation to policyholders untll the declaration by the 
board of directors on March 1. For statutory financial statements, no estimate need be made and 
no reserve need be booked for undeclared dividends. 

Losses and Loss Adjustment Expenses 

4. hcurred Loss: The incurred losses correspond by line of business to page 9 of the Annual 
Statement. “Undetwriting and Investment Exhibir,” Part 3 - Losses paid and incurred,” column 
7, “Losses mcurred, current year.” 

These are calendar year incurred losses. The incurred losses in Schedule P are accident year 
incurted losses. The supporting exhibits in Schedule P (Parts 2. 3. and 5) show losses 
combmed with allocated Joss adjustment expenses. Losses are shown separately from allocated 
loss adjustment expenses only in Part 1 of Schedule P. To determine calendar year incurred 
losses from Schedule P. one must use Annual Statements of successwe years and subtract the 
Incurred losses (for all accident years combined) in the previous statement from the 
correspondlng incurred losses in the current statement.10 

Paid losses by line of business are shown on page 9 of the Annual Statement. “Underwriting and 
Investment Exhibit.” column 4, “net losses paid.” Net loss reserves by line of business are 
shown in column 5 for the current year and column 6 for the previous year. Incurred losses 
are therefore columns 4 + 5 - 6. or 

Paid losses - beginnmg of year reserve + end of year reserve = tncurred losses. 

5. 6, 8. and 9: Loss adpslment expenses: Unpaid loss adjustment expenses are shown by line of 
business separately for allocated and unallocated expenses in columns 8 and 9 in the IEE. Total 
(1.e.. allocated plus unallocated) unpaid loss adjustment expenses by line of business are shown 
on page 10 of the Annual Statement, “Underwritmg and Investment Exhlbit,” Part 3A. column 6, 
“Unpaid loss adfustment expenses.” Thus, the sum of columns 8 and 9 in the IEE should equal 

“Generally Accepted Accounting Prmclples,” In Insurance Accounting and Systems Assoclation. 
Inc.. Properfy-Liafxhty Insurance Accounhg. Flfth Edition (Durham, NC: 1991). page í4-7: 
“Under SAP. dtvldends to pollcyholders generally are not recorded as Ilabllttles untll they are 
declared by the company’s board of directors. GAAP requlres that all undeclared pohcyholder 
dlvldends be accrued at the balance sheet date, using an estimate of the amount to be pald.” 

10 Care must be taken 111 the treatment of the ‘pnor years” Iones m Schedule P. See the 
~ISCUSSIOII below regardlng Ioss adjustment expenses. 
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column 6 of page 10 of the Annual Statement.” 

Incurred loss adjustment expenses are shown by Ime of business separately for allocated and 
unallocated expenses in columns 5 and 6 of the IEE. Calendar year incurred loss adfustment 
expenses are no/ shown by lme of business in the Annual Statemenr. The aggregate loss 
adjustment expenses incurred for all lines combined is shown on page 4, “Statement of Income,” 
line 3, “Loss expenses incurred.” and on page ll, “Underwriting and Investment Exhibit.” Part 
4, “Expenses,” line 22, column 1. “Total loss adfustment expenses incurred.” 

Schedule P shows cumulative paid loss adjustment expenses by line of buslness and by accident 
year in Parl 1, columns 7 - 8 for allocated expenses and In column 10 for unallocated expenses. 
The loss adjustment expenses paid m the current calendar year can be derived from successive 
Annual Statements. For mstance, the unallocated loss adjustment expenses paid in the current 
calendar year equals 

l Part 1, column 10, line 12 (“total”) of the current year’s Schedule P 
l Part 1, column 10, line 12 - Ime 1 (= “total” - “prior years”) of the prevlous year’s 

Schedule P.12 

The previous year’s unpaid loss adfustment expense IS found on page 10, column 6. of the 
prevlous year’s Annual Statement. As IS true for losses (see above). the current calendar 
year’s incurred loss adjustment expenses, as reported In the IEE. equals the current calendar 
year’s payments plus the change In reserve.13 

7. Unpaid losses: Unpaid losses by line of busmess should agree wlth the entnes on page 10 of 
the Annual Statement, “Underwriting and Investment Exhibit.” Pari 3A. column 5, “Net losses 
unpaid excludmg loss adlustment expenses.” The aggregate figure for all lines combined IS also 
shown on page 3. “Liabilitles. Surplus and Other Funds.” line 1, “Losses,” column 1 (current 
year). 

11 See the A!A/C Proceedings. 1992. Volume IA. page 339 

12 The “pnor years” Ilne 111 Part 1 of Schedule P shows the pald amount m the current 
calendar year. not a cumulatlve pald amount. Since one wants the amount pald In the current 
calendar year for thls cross-check. one wants the current statement’s figure for the “prior 
years” Ilne. not the change frorr last year’s figure to thls year’s figure. 

13 Thls is the statutory cross-check. Readers who wlsh to fully understand the 
Interrelatlonships among the Underwrltlny and Investment Exhlblt, Schedule P, and the IEE 
should trace these numbers In thelr company’s statutory statements. It IS unlikely that any 
Part 7 examlnatlon ques:lons wlll requlre thls level of expertise. 
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Agents’ Balances 

11. Agents’balances: The aggregate total for all Imes comblned should equal the sum of 

l line 9.1, “Premlums and agents’ balances in the course of collection,” and 
l Ime 9.2, “Premium, agents’ balances and Illstallments booked but deferred and not yet 

due.” 

Lene 9.3, “Accrued retrospective premlums.” is nof included in the IEE definrtion of agents’ 
balances, since they are already deducted from unearned premium reserves (see above). On 
page 8 of the Annual Statement. “Underwrltmg and Investment Exhibit.” Part 2A, 
“Recapltulation of all Premiums.” accrued retrospective premlums are entered as negative 
amounts in column 4. “Reserve for rate credits and retrospective adjustments based on 
experience.” The “total reserve for unearned premlums” in column 5 is the sum of columns 1 
through 4. where columns 1 through 3 are 

. Column 1: Amount unearned, running one year or less Irom date of policy 

. Column 2: Amount unearned, running more than one year from date of policy 
l Column 3: Advance premiums 

Earned premlum is defmed as written premium minus the change in the unearned premium 
reserve. or 

Earned premium 
= Written premium 
+ Beginmng of year unearned premium reserve 
- End of year unearned premlum reserve. 

A decrease in the end of year unearned premium reserve causes a corresponding increase in the 
year’s earned premlum. The accrued retrospective premium asset decreases the end of year 
unearned premlum reserve on page 8. so it mcreases the earned premium on page 7, column 4, 
of the Annuaf Statement. The “profit or loss” in column 17 of the IEE begins wlth the earned 
premium in column 2. Thus. accrued retrospective premiums are already Included 111 the 
“prollt or loss” figure, and they need not be entered again In “agents’ balances” (column lo).14 

The allocation of agents’ balances to Ime of business is a direct allocabon, not a formula 
allocatlon. in most cases. The allocation shown m column 10. as welf as the allocation for the 

14 Compare the NAICProceedmgs. 1991 Volume IIA. “lnsurance Expense Exhibit Working 
Group of the Blanks (EX4) Task Forte.” March 22, 1991. Attachment Four-B. page 450: 
“Unearned premlum reserves will be net of retrospectlve premiums, therefore llne 9.3 WIII no 
longer be subtracted from reserves.” 

Both the IEE and paye 2 of the Annual Statement show the admltted portion of agents’ balances, or 
the amount which is not yet 90 days overdue. The non-admltted amount is shown on page 12, 
‘Exhibit 1 - Analysis of Assets.” Ime 9.1. Lene 9.3 may also show a non-admitted amount. 
whlch IS 10% of the non-secured accrued retrospective premiums. 
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prevlous year end, is used in the allocat!on of investment income by fine of busmess (see 
below). 

Underwriting Expenses 

12, 73. 14, and 75. Expenses: The expense items for all lies of business combined shoufd 
equal the corresponding amounts in Part I of the IEE, as follows: 

IEE. Part ll, column 12. “Commission and brokerage expenses incurred,” line 32 (total) 
should equal IEE, Part 1, column 2. “Acquisition. field supervision and collection expenses,” 
line 2h, “Net commission and brokerage.” The allocation to line of business is generally a 
direct allocation. 

IEE, Part ll, column 13, “Taxes, licenses and fees incurred,” line 32 (total) should equal 
IEE, Part 1, column 4. “Taxes, licenses and fees.” hne 22, “Total.” The allocation to line of 
business is a combination of direct allocation and formula allocation. 

IEE, Part ll, column 14, “Other acquisition. fleld supervision and collection expenses 
Incurred.” line 32 (total) should equal IEE, Part 1, column 2. “Acquisition, field 
supervision and collection expenses,” line 22, “Total,” minus line 2h, “Net commission and 
brokerage.” The allocation to Ime of business IS generally a formula allocation (see New 
York Regulation 30). 

IEE. Part ll, column 15. “General expenses incurred” Ime 32 (total) should equal IEE. Part 
1, column 3. “General expenses,” line 22. “Total.” The allocation to line of business is 
generally a formula allocation (see New York Regulatlon 30). 

16. Other Income less Olber Expenses: The aggregate amount for all lines of business combined 
in this column should equal page 4 of the Annual Statement, line 13 minus line 5. Page 4, fine 
13 IS “total other mcome,” and it may be a posihve or negative amount. Page 4. line 5 IS 
“aggregate write-ins for underwriting deductions.” and It is generally a positive amount. 

Do not confuse the “other expenses” in column 16 of the IEE. Part ll, with “other underwritlng 
expenses” on page 4. line 4. of the Annual Statement. The “other underwriting expenses” on 
page 4, Ime 4. equals the sum of columns 12, 13. 14, and 15 in Part II of the IEE. 

Also, note that the “net gain or loss from agents’ or premium balances charged off.” whlch 
appears on line 10 of page 4 of the Annual Statement, shows up on Part II of the IEE in column 
16. “other mcome less other expenses,” not in column ll, “agents’ balances.” The column ll 
shows the currently admitted portion of agents’ balances. Recoveries of amounts prevlously not 
admltted. as well as charge offs of amounts previously admttted. show up In column 16. 
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Allocation of Investment Income by Line of Bustness 

The allocation of investment income by Irne of business in the 1992 and subsequent Insurance 
Expense Exhibits differs from the corresponding allocation in previous years. However, the 
allocation in the IEE is now the same as the allocation in the NAIC “Profitability by Line by 
State” reports. 

Before 1992, the allocation procedure was documented in the footnotes to the IEE. NOW the 
allocation procedure appears in the rnstructions to the IEE. The allocatron procedure is also 
described in the Proceedings of the NAIC, 1992. Volume lA, pages 339-341.1s 

This paper examines the allocation procedure on three levels: 

. Concepluak the philosophy underlyrng the allocalion procedure. 

. Componer&: the insurance elements comprising the allocation formula, as well as the 
adjustments made to severa1 of these elements. 

. Data: the data sources for the elements of the allocatron formula (primarily the 
previous columns of Part II of the IEE). 

The NAIC instructions to the IEE show the arithmetic formula, with little or no explanation of 
the allocation philosophy or the rationale for the adjustments. This paper describes the 
concepts and formulas of the allocation procedure. and it provides a detailed example to assist 
the reader in understanding the method. 

Conceptual Level 

The allocation of investment income to line of business in the IEE rests upon three principles: 

1. The investment income allocated to each line of business is rn proportion to the investable 
funds associated with each Irne of business. Investable funds include (i) funds attributable 
to insurance transactions and (ii) funds attributable to capital and surplus. 

2. Funds attnbutable to insurance transactions are loss reserves plus unearned premium 
reserves minus prepard expenses and minus uncollected premiums. [The adjustments to the 
unearned premium reserves lor prepaid expenses and uncollected premiums occurs in some 
parts of the allocatron procedure, not rn all parts (see below).] 

15 The allocation procedure rs strrctly prescrrbed by the NAIC: “Although varrous 
methodologres might result in reasonable allocations of investment income to Imes of busrness. 
the following formulae for allocating rnvestment garn must be used in completing the allocatron 
for Column 18. Investment Garn on Funds Attributable to Insurance Transactions and the 
allocation for Column 20, Investment Garn Attnbutable to Capital and Surplus” (page 339). 
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3. Capital and surplus are allocated to lines of business III proportion to total reserves plus 
earned premlum for the year. 

Component Level 

The allocation procedure uses the followmg princlples to derive the items in the “conceptual 
level”: 

1. For balance sheet items. the averages of the current year-end values and the prior year-end 
values are used. These balance sheet items are 

. Net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves 
l Net unearned premium reserves 
l Net agents’ balances 
l Policyholders’ surplus 

The allocation procedure refers to these as “mean surplus,” “mean net agents’ balances,” and 
so forth. [For example, mean surplus is the average of policyholders’ surplus at December 
31 of the current year and policyholders’ surplus at December 31 of the prior year.] 

2. Prepaid expenses, or “acquisition expenses,” are 

Commlssion and brokerage expenses incurred 
+ Taxes. licenses. and fees mcurred 
+ Other acquisition. field supervlslon, and collection expenses incurred 
+ one half (l/>) of general expenses mcurred. 

3. Net mvestment gain or loss is composed of net investment income earned and net realized 
capital gains or losses. It does not include unrealized capital gains or Iosses.16 

The Allocation 

The allocation procedure works as follows: 

A. Allocate the company’s mean surplus to Iine of buslness un proportlon to 

Mean net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves 
+ Mean net unearned premlum reserves 
+ Earned premium for the year 

1s Thls IS not an anomaly of slatutorv accountlng. GAAP financlal statements also exclude 
unreahzed capital gatns Irom the statement of earnmgs. 
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Note that unearned premlum reserves are not adfusted for agents’ balances or for prepaid 
expenses, In thls part of the allocation procedure. The unearned premium reserves 
represent the amount the insurer is requlred fo hold. not the amount of investable funds 
derived from premiums. 

B. Determme the company’s overall “investment gain ratio” as 

Net investment gam + 
(Mean net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves 

+ Mean net unearned premium reserves 
- Mean net agents’ balances 
+ Mean policyholders’ surplus). 

Recall that “net mvestment gain (or loss)” IS composed of net investment income earned and 
net reallzed capital gains or losses. Il does nol include unrealized capital gains or losses. 

Agents’ balances are a component of written premium and therefore of the unearned 
premium reserve. But agents’ balances are not an investable asset, so they are subtracted 
from the unearned premlum reserve m determinmg the mvestment gain ratio. 

In statutory accounting. prepaid expenses are an expenditure. not an asset. Prepald 
expenses reduce policyholders’ surplus. so they are already “subtracted” from the 
Investable assets in the denominator of the “investment gain ratio.” [In contrasl. most 
agents’ balances are admltted assets, so they do not reduce policyholders’ surplus.] 

In th!s part of Ihe formula, the reserves, agents’ balances, and surplus are for all Iones 
comblned. 

C. For each Ilne of business, the “investment gain on funds attributable to insurance 
transactions” (column 18) is the company’s investment gain ratio times the funds 
attrlbutable to Insurance transactions for that line of business. This latter item IS 
determined as 

Funds attributable to msurance transacbons = 
Mean net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves 

+ Mean net unearned premium reserves x [l - (prepaid expenses + written premiums)] 
- Mean net agents’ balances. 

Prepaid expense are funded from surplus. no1 from Insurance transactions. since the full 
(gross) unearned premium reserve must be held as a liability. The ratio of prepald 
expenses to written premiums shows the percentage of each premium dollar that must be 
funded from surplus. The mean net unearned premium reserves are therefore multiphed by 
the complement of lh!s ratlo. 

D. For each Ime of business. the “lnvestment attnbutable to capital and surplus” (column 20) 
IS the total Investment galn for that Ime of busmess mlnus the “mvestment gam on funds 
attrlbutable to Insurance transactlons.” The total mvestment gain for that Ilne of buslness 
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IS the company’s investment gain rallo times the investable funds associated with that line of 
business. The investable funds associated with that Ime of business equal that line’s 

Mean net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves 
+ Mean net unearned premium reserves 
- Mean net agents’ balances 
+ Allocated policyholders’ surplus. 

Since policyholders’ surplus is already reduced by prepald expenses in statutory accounting, 
there is no need lo reduce the unearned premium reserves by these expenses. 

This completes the allocation procedure for investment income. The section below shows the 
data sources for each element of the procedure. 

Data Level 

All the data elements for the allocatlon of investment mcome lo Ime of business are taken from 
the Annual Statement or from prior columns of the IEE. The followmg abbrevlatlons clanfy the 
lormulas:17 

Lhob 

LRt,t 

UEPb 

‘JEPRtot 

PPElob 

‘%b 

ABmt 

wplob 

E%b 

E ptot 

PH% 

PH%, 

PHSrat 

IG 
IGR 

1% 

G-z 

Mean net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves by Ilne of business 

Mean net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves for all Imes combined 

Mean net unearned premium reserves by lines of busmess 

Mean net unearned premium reserves for all lines combined 

Ne! prepaid expenses, or net acquisition expenses, by Ime of business 

Mean net agents’ balances by line of buslness 

Mean net agents’ balances for all lines combined 

Net written premium by line of busmess for the current year 

Ne! earned premium by Ilne of business for the current year 

Ne! earned premium for all lines comblned for the current year 

Mean policyholders’ surplus for all Iines combmed 

Policyholders’ surplus allocated lo the Iine of business 

Policyholder surplus ratio 

Ne! investment galn 
Investment gain rallo 
Investment gain by line of business on funds attrlbutable lo insurance transactlons 

Investment gain by line 0: business attrlbutable lo capital and surplus 

1. Nef loss and loss adpsfnwnf expense reserves are taken from page 10 of the Annual 

17 The NAIC Instructlons use dlfferent abbrevialions: Al for LRl,,b, A2 for LR,,,. 61 for 

UEPRl,b. and so forlh. through L lar IG,, and M lar IG,,. 
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Statement. “Underwnting and Investment Exhibir.” Par! 3A. column 5. “net losses unpaid 
excluding loss adjustment expenses,” plus column 6. “unpaid loss adjustment expenses.” The 
“mean” value is determined by averaging the amounts in the current and prior Annual 
Statements. 

2. Nel unearned premium reserves are taken from page 8 of the Annual Statement, 
“Underwriting and Investment Exhibit,” Part 2A. column 5. “total reserve for unearned 
premlum.” The “mean” value is determined by averaging the amounts in the current and prior 
Annual Statements. 

3. Nel prepaid expenses are determined from the prior columns in Part ll of the IEE. as 

Ne! prepaid expenses = (column 12 + column 13 + column 14 + 112 column 15) 

4. Netagenls’balances for all fines combined is taken from page 2 of the Annual Statement. line 
9.1 plus line 9.2. Agents’ balances by line of business are taken from column ll of the Part II 
of the IEE. The “mean” values are determined by averagmg the amounts in the current and prior 
Annual Statements and Insurance Expense Exhibits. 

5. Written and earned premium: Net written premium IS taken from column 1 of Part ll of the 
IEE, and net earned premium is taken from column 2. 

6. Mean policyholders’ sorplus for all lines combined is lhe average of columns 1 and 2 on line 
26 of page 3 of the Annual Statement. 

7. The policyholders surplus ratio is defined as the ratio of policyholders’ surplus to the sum of 
loss reserves, unearned premium reserves, and annual earned premium. or 

PHS,, = PH&,, + (LRt,t + UEPRI,I + EPI,,) 

8. The policyholders’ surplus allocated lo each Irne of busmess is determined as the product of 
the pollcyholders’ surplus ratio and the sum of loss reserves, unearned premium reserves, and 
annual earned premlum for that line of business. or 

PH.$,b = PHS,t X (LRlob + UEPhob + Ef’iob) 

9. The net inveslment gain is taken from the Annual Statement. page 4. “Statement of Income. 
Ime SA, “net investment gam or loss.” Lene 9A of page 4 is the sum of line 8 (“net investment 
income earned,” or mterest. dividends, and rent) and line 9 (“realized capital gains or losses”). 
Unrealized capital gains and losses. whlch appear on line 19 of page 4. are no! included in line 
9A. 

10. The rnvesfment ga,n rafia IS defmed as the mvestment gain dlvlded by mvestable assets. or 



IGR = IG + (Li+,, + UEPR,,, + PH&,, - ABlo,).’ 

II. Jhe mvestmenl gam by line of businsss on funds atfnbutable to insorance transactions IS 
determmed as 

IG,t = IGR X (LR],b + uEPRl,b 11 - (PP’&, f wPl,b)] - A&,b] 

This IS the entry for column 18 

12. The invesfment garn by //ne of busmess atlribulable fo capta/ and surplus is determined as 

IG,, = [IGR x (LR,& + UEPRI,~ + PHSlob - ABI&)] - IG,, 

Thls is the entry for column 20. 

The 1992 Revisions 

The majar differences introduced in the 1992 IEE regarding the allocation of investment income 
are as follows: 

. Before 1992, there was a separate “capltal and surplus” account. similar to a line of 
business. The mvestment income attnbutable to capital and surplus was not allocated to 
lines of business. In 1992, the separate “capltal and surplus” account was removed, and the 
investment income attributable to capital and surplus is allocated to Imes of business. 

l Before 1992. the mvestment mcome allocated to lines of business reflected prlmarily bond 

1s In theory. one mlght make other adjustments to investable assets. such as for “bilis 
receivable. taken for premlums” (line 11 of page 2 of the Annual Statement). Most of these 
other adlustments are minar. and would not materially affect the allocatlon procedures. 

DavId Eley has polnted out to me that the “investment gain ratlo” IS applled to the mvestable 
assets by Ilne of business. Il would be extremely dlfflcult. II al all practlcal, to make these 
adjustments by I!ne of business. To properly allocate Investment mcome. the mvestable assets 
by Ilne OI business should sum to the total Investable assets used 111 the allocabon procedure 
Moreover. although the mvestment galn rallo wlthout these adjustments may be sllghtly 
inaccurate m any one year, over a perlod of severa1 years the rallo works well. 

Mr. Eley IS correct. These practlcal conslderations overwhelrn any theorehcal advantages from 
addltlonal adlustments. 
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returns, no1 common stock dividends or capital gains.19 Thus. the mvestment yield on funds 
attributable to capital and surplus differed from the Investment yleld on funds attributable 
10 Insurance transactions. In 1992, stock divldends and realired capital gains are treated as 
other mvesfment income. so the difference in investment yields has been eliminated.~o 

l More funds are attributable to insurance transactions in the 1992 and subsequent Insurance 

19 In the 1991 IEE. the “adjusted investment income” that is allocated to lines of business IS 
defined as “Annual Statement. page 6, part 1. column 8. lines 10 - 11 - 12 - 2.1 - 2.11 - 2.2 
- 2.21” (see step “B” of footnote “D” in the 1991 IEE). Part 1 of page 6 shows “interest, 
dividends. and real estate income.” not capital gains. Cofumn 8 shows the amount earned during 
the year. Line 10 shows the total (gross) investment mcome. Column ll shows the investment 
expenses incurred, and column 12 shows the real estate depreciation. Lines 2.1, 2.11. 2.2, and 
2.21 show dividends on (i) unafflflated preferred stock. (ii) affiliated preferred stock. (~ii) 
unaffillated common stock. and (iv) affiliated common stock. respectively. 

The investable assets to which the ‘adjusted investment income” was compared also excluded 
common stocks. The “investment income ratio” used for the alfocation of investment income to 
Ime of business therefore reflected primarily bond returns, no1 stock returns. 

Step “J” of footnote D lo the 1991 IEE defines “investment income attributable to the capital and 
surplus accounts” as Annual Statement page 4. line 8. less the investment income allocated to 
lines of busmess. Page 4. line 8. equals page 6, column 8. Imes 10 - ll - 12 - 13. Line 13 is 
“aggregate write-ins for deductions from investment income.” and it is usually a small amount. 

A major portion of net investment income attnbuted to the capital and surplus account reflected 
the difference between stock and bond returns. Step “K” of footnote D to the 1991 IEE says 
“Reafized capital gains attributable to capltal and surplus accounts = Annual Statement. page 4, 
line 9. Page 4. fine 9. comprises all realized capital gains. as shown on page 6 , part 1A. Ime 
11. 

Thls separation of stock dividends and realized capital gains from other investment income was 
no longer considered appropriate. In 1992, the divlsion between investment income 
attributable to insurance transactions and that attributable to capital and surplus relates to the 
earnings base (i.e.. the amount of funds in each sectlon). not to the type of investments 
“assoclated” with each section. 

20 Cf. the NAIC froceedings. 1991 Volume IIA. “lnsurance Expense Exhiblt Working Group 
of the Blanks (EX4) Task Forte.” March 22, 1991, Attachment Four-B. page 450: “The 
separate treatment of reaflzed capltal galns was ellmmated wlth the effect of relatlng the same 
rate of return to capltal and surplus that IS related to insurance transaction funds.” Compare 
also the letter from DavId F. Eley to Dan Atkinson of February 22, 1991. “Formula for 
Allocating Investment lncome to Llnes of Business” In the NAIC Proceedmgs. 1991 Volume IIA. 
page 454: “A second change IS that all mvestment gain. mcluding reallzed capltal galn or loss. 
IS allocated equally. There is no longer any disparity between the rate of return earned on funds 
derived from the insurance transaction and the rate of return earned on capjtal and surplus.” 
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Expense Exhlbits than were attributed to pokyholders in the pre-1992 IEE. 

Profit or Loss 

Part II of the IEE shows three columns of profit or loss: 

l Column 17: Pre-tax profit or loss excluding all investment gain 
l Column 19: Profit or loss excluding investment gain attributable to capital and surplus 
l Column 21: Total profit or loss 

All three columns are pre-federal income tax, though the “pre-tax” captlon appears only In 
column 17. 

The proflt or loss equals revenues minus expendltures. on an accrual (not paid) basls. Thus 

l Column 1. “premlum written,” is on a paid basls. Column 2, “premium earned.” is on an 
accrual basis. Earned premium (column 2) IS used In the proflt and loss calculation, not 
wrltten premlum (column 1). 

* Columns 7 through 10. the loss reserves, loss adjustment expense reserves, and unearned 
premlum reserves, are Ilabihties. not expenditures. Column ll, “agents’ balances,” is an 
asset. not a revenue item. Columns 7 through ll do not enter the proflt or loss calculation. 

* Column 16. “other Income” is a revenue item. Columns 3 through 6 (poky benefits. or 
losses incurred. loss adjustment expenses Incurred, and pollcyholder dnidends) and 12 
through 15 (expenses) are expendlture items. so they enter the profit or loss calculatlon. 

The formula for column 17 is therefore 

column 17 = columns 2 + 16 - 3 - 4 - 5 - G - 12 - 13 - 14 - 15 

Investment Income IS a revenue Item. Thus column 19 equals column 17 + column 18. and 
column 21 equals column 19 + column 20. Thls completes Part ll of the IEE. 

Allocation Procedures: An Illustration 

The dlscusslon above is abstract; an Illustratlon should clarlfy the procedures. The example 
below revlews the varIous steps 111 the allocatlon of Investment Income: 

. Allocatlrlg surplus to Iones of buslness 

. Calculating the investment galn ratlo 
* Cakulatlng the prepald (“acqulsltlon”) expense ratlo 
. Determlnlng the Investment galn on funds attrlbutable lo Insurance transactlons 
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. Determlnlng the Investment gain attnbutable to capltal and surplus 

In the illustratton. we are completing the mvestment gain columns m Part ll of lhe 1993 
Insurance Expense Exhibit. uslng data from the 1992 and 1993 statutory financia1 statements. 
The IEE is for a commercial lines insurer that writes only two lines of busmess: workers’ 
compensation and other liability. All amounts rn the illustration are in rnilllons of dollars. 

Allocation of Surplus to Lines of Business 

We must first allocate policyholders’ surplus to lines of business. Line 26 of page 3 of the 
1993 Annual Statement shows statutory surplus of $500 million at December 31, 1992, and of 
$700 million at December 31. 1993. The earned premlums. unpaid losses, unpaid allocated 
loss adlustment expenses, unpaid unallocated loss adjustment expenses, and unearned premlum 
reserves for workers’ compensation and other liability shown In the table below are taken from 
the 1992 and 1992 Insurance Expense Exhibits, columns 2. 7. 8. 9, and 10, for rows 16 and 
17. Atternatively. these figures may be taken from the Underwriting and Investment Exhibits 
In the 1992 and 1993 Annual Statements: earned premiums from Part 2 (page 7). column 4; 
unearned premium reserves from Part 2A (page 8). column 5; unpald losses from Part 3A 
(page lo), column 5; and unpaid loss adjustment expenses from Part 3A (page lo), column 6. 

Earned premium. ending 12/31/9- year 
Loss and LAE reserves, 12/31/9_ 
Unearned reserves, 12/31/9- premlum 

Workers’ Other 
Compensation Liability 

‘92 ‘93 ‘92 ‘93 

350 450 200 200 
1,400 1,700 600 600 

75 125 100 100 

The IEE mvestment income allocation procedure requires that we allocate the company’s mean 
surplus to Ilne of business in proportlon to 

Mean net loss and loss adlustment expense reserves 
+ Mean net unearned premium reserves 
+ Earned premium for the year. 

In thts allocabon. there is no adjustment of the unearned premlum reserves for agents’ balances 
or for prepaid expenses. Mean surplus IS the average of the December 31. 1992. surplus and 
the December 31. 1993, surplus. or ($500 mllllon + $700 milllon) + 2 = $600 million. 
Mean surplus IS used because mveslment mcome IS earned over the course of the year. 

Mean reserves are used. both for loss and loss adlustment expenses and for unearned premlum. 
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The 1993 earned premium is used, not the average 1992 and 1993 earned premiums. 

. For workers’ compensation. the sum of mean reserves and annual earned premium is 

((1,400 + 1,700) + 21 + [(75 + 125) + 21 + 450 = $2,100 million. 

. For other Ilability. the sum of mean reserves and annual earned premium IS 

[(600 + 600) + 21 + [(lOO + 100) + 21 + 200 = $900 million. 

l The mean surplus allocated to workers’ compensation is 

(600) x [2,100 + (2,100 + 900) ] = $420 mlllion. 

l The mean surplus allocated to other IlabMy IS 

(600) x [900 + (2,100 + 900) 1 = $180 million. 

Investment Gain Ratio 

We proceed to determine the “investment galn ratlo.” The workers’ compensation and other 
Itabillty figures are reproduced below. 

Workers’ Other 
Compensatlon Liabihty 

‘92 ‘93 ‘92 ‘93 

Agents’ balances, 12/31/9- 35 45 10 10 
Earned endlng 12/31/9 premlum. year 350 450 200 200 
Loss and LAE 12/31/9_ reserves, 1,400 1,700 600 600 
Unearned premium reserves. 12/3119_ 75 125 100 100 

In addltlon. we take the following investment income and capital gains flgures frorn the 1992 
and 1993 Annual Statements. Irom the followmg exhlblls: 

. Net investment Income: Page 4. Ime 8 = Underwntlng and Investment Exhlblt. page 6. 
Part 1. item 15. 

* Reallzed capltal gams: Page 4. Ilne 9 = Underwrltlng and Investment Exhlblt. page 6. 
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Part 1A. Item ll 

l Unreallzed capital gains: Page 4, line 19 = Underwrltmg and Investment Exhrbit. page 
6, Part lA, item 12. 

Policyholders’ surplus was $500 million al December 31. 1992, and $700 million at 
December 31, 1993, as shown on page 3, line 26. 

Investment lncome and Pokyholders’ Surplus ($000,000) 

‘92 ‘93 

Net investment income. year ending 12/31/9- 250 250 
Realized capital gains. year ending 12/31/9- 100 50 
Unrealized capital gains. year ending 12/31/9- 100 150 
Policyholders’ surplus. year ending 12/31/9- 500 700 

The company’s overall “investment gain ratio” is defined as 

Net investment gain + 
(Mean net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves 

+ Mean net unearned premium reserves 
- Mean net agents’ balances 
+ Mean policyholders’ surplus) 

“Net mvestment gain” for 1993 is used, not the average of the 1992 and 1993 values. It 
consists of net Investment income earned (line 8 of page 4) and net reallzed capital gams or 
losses (line 9 ol page 4). II does not include unrealized capital gains or losses (Ilne 19 of page 

4). 

In thls example. “net investment gain.” or line 9A of page 4 of the Annual Statement, equals 

$250 mlllion + $50 milllon = $300 million 

The reserves, agents’ balances, and surplus figures are needed for the company as a whole. not 
for each line of busmess. In this example, the flgures are 

. Mean net loss and Ioss adjustment expense reservzs are 

($1,400 M + S1.700 M + $600 M + $600 fil! j 2 = $2.150 rn1111on 

. Mean net unearned premium reserves are 
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($75 M + $125 M + $100 M + $100 M ) _ 2 = $200 mllllon 

. Mean net agents’ balances are 

($35 M + $45 M + $10 M + $10 M) - 2 = $50 million 

l Mean policyholders’ surplus is 

($500 M + $700 M) + 2 = $600 million 

The “investment galn ratio” is 

[$300 M + ($2,150 M + $200 M - $50 M + $600 M) ] = 10.34% 

Prepaid (“Acquisition”) Expenses 

We now proceed to determine the prepaid expenses by line of business. We take the following 
data from the 1992 and 1993 Insurance Expense Exhibits (figures in millions of dollars): 

Workers’ 
Compensation 

‘92 ‘93 

Written premium. year ending 12/31/9- 400 500 
Commlsslon & brokerage. year endmg 1213119.. 40 50 
Taxes, llcenses & fees. year endmg 12/31/9- 8 10 
Other acqulsitlon expenses, year ending 12/31/9- 8 10 
General expenses, year endlng 12/31/9- 40 60 

Other 
Liabilitv 

‘92 ‘93 

200 200 
200 30 

5 5 
5 5 

20 20 

Prepald expenses, or “acqulsltlon expenses,” are defmed as 

Commlsslon and brokerage expenses Incurred 
+ Taxes. llcenses. and fees mcurred 
+ Other acquisltion. fleld supervislon. and collectlon expenses Incurred 
+ one half (l/?) of general expenses Incurred. 

For prepald expenses, we use the 1993 figures, not the average of the 1992 and 1993 flgures 

. For workers’ cornpensatlon. prepald expenses are 
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IS50 M + $10 M + $10 M + (0.5)(S60 M) ] = $100 mtlllon 

. For other Ilabllity. prepald expenses are 

[$30 M + $5 M + $5 M = (0.5)($20) ] = $50 million 

The prepald expense ratlo is prepaid expenses divided by wrillen premium. not earned premium 
(see the calculations below). Acquisition expenses, underwriting expenses, and premium taxes 
all relate to wntten premiums (or written exposures). not to earned premiums. 

Investment gain on funds attributable to insurance transactions 

Column 18 of the Insurance Expense Exhibit asks for the “investrnent gain on funds attributable 
to insurance transactions.” We now determine the appropriate column 18 entries for workers’ 
compensation and other liability, using the accounting information from the company’s 1992 
and 1993 financlal statements, as shown above. 

For each line of business. Ihe “investment gain on funds attnbutable to insurance transactions” 
is the company’s investment gain ratio times the funds atlributable to insurance transactions 
for that Ime of business. 

In this example. the investment gain ratio is 10.34%. as determined above. The funds 
attributable to msurance transactions are defmed as 

Funds attributable to insurance transactions = 
Mean net loss and loss adjustment expense reserves 

+ Mean net unearned premium reserves x [l - (prepaid expenses + written premiums)] 
- Mean net agents’ balances 

Prepaid expenses were determined above as $100 mlllion for workers’ compensation and $50 
million for other liabillty. The 1992 written premlum is $500 million for workers’ 
compensatlon and $200 mllllon for other liability, so the factor of 

1 - (prepaid expenses -‘- written premiums) 

IS 80% for workers’ compensation and 75% for other liabillty. 

The mean values for reserves and agents’ balances were determmed above. Using these values. 
the funds attributable to insurance transactions are as lollows: 

l For workers’ comoensation: 

[( 1.400+1,700) -. 2j T í[(75+125) 21 x 80%; - [(35+45) 21 = $1.590 mlllion. 

. For other Ilabillty: 
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[(600 + 600) -’ 21 + ([(loo + 100) + 21 x 75%) - [(lo + 10) -: 2) .= $665 million 

The “investment galn on lunds attributable to insurance transactlons” IS therefore 10.34% x 
$1,590 millon = $165 million for workers’ compensation and 10.34% x $665 mlllion = 
$69 rnilllon for other liablllty. 

Investment gain attributable to capital and surplus 

Column 20 of the Insurance Expense Exhibit asks for the “investment gain attributable to 
capital and surplus.” We now determine the appropnate column 20 entries for workers’ 
compensation and other hability, using the accounting information from the company’s 1992 
and 1993 financia1 statements, as shown above. 

For each line of business. the “mvestment gain attributable to capital and surplus” (column 
20) is the total investment gain for that Ime of business mmus the “investment gain on funds 
attnbutable to insurance transactions.” 

l The “investment gain on funds attnbutable to insurance transachons” for workers’ 
compensation and other Ilabllity were determmed above. 

l The total investment gam for the line of busmess IS the company’s mvestment gam rallo 
tlmes the rnvestable funds associated with the line of business. The investable funds 
assoclated with the line of business equal the line’s 

Mean net loss and loss adlustment expense reserves 
+ Mean net unearned premium reserves 
- Mean net agents’ balances 
+ Allocated policyholders’ surplus. 

Note carefully the dlstinction between “mvestable funds attrlbutable to insurance operations” 
and “mvestable funds associated with the Ime of busmess.” The former has an adjustment for 
prepaid (“acqulsition”) expenses. The latter mcludes pohcyholders surplus allocated lo lines 
of busmess. As noted above. prepaid expenses are already deducted from stfrplus. So if surplus 
enters the formula, there IS no deduchon of prepald expenses from the unearned premium 
reserves. 

The mean values for reserves and agents’ balances were determtned above, as was the allocation 
of pollcyholders’ surplus to Imes OI busmess. Uslng these values, the investable funds 
assoclated wlth the lines of busmess are as follows: 

. Far workers’ compensatlon: 

~i1.400+1.700) - 21 i [(75+125) 2) - [(35+45) 21 + 420 = 52.030 mllllon. 

The total Investment galn = 10.34% of $2.030 niill1on = S210 mllllon. The mvestment 
galn attnbutable to funds from Insurance operatlons 1s S165 mllllon. as determmed above, 
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so the mvestment gain altnbutable lo capital and surplus IS $45 rnllllon. 

. For other Imblllty: 

[(600 + 600) : 21 + [(lOO + 100) s 21 - [(lo + 10) i- 21 + 180 = $870 milIIOn. 

The total investment gain = 10.34% of $890 milllon = $90 million. The investment gain 
attributable to funds from Insurance operations IS $69 mlllion. as determined above. so the 
investment gam attributable to capital and surplus is $21 mlllion. 

Part III - Allocation to Lines of Direct Business Written 

The purpose of Part 111 IS fo alocate elements of proht (or /oss) on a drrecf basls to lines of 
business. Parl 111 simulares what fhe resulfs were w~fhout reflecfing fhe effect of 
remsorance. 

- NAIC Proceedings. 1992, Volume IA. pages 340 

Par1 III, “Allocation to Lines of Direct Business Wntten,” is similar to Par1 ll, except that Part 
III shows direct experience whereas Part ll shows net experience. Two other dlfferences result 
from this: 

* Because most Annual Statement exhlbits show net expenence. no1 direct experience, there 
are few direct cross-checks from Part III of the IEE to the Annual Statement. 

l Because mvestment mcome relates to net experience. no1 to direct experience. there are no 
investment Income columns m Part III of the IEE. 

Cross-Checks 

1. Premwms wntten: Dlrect premlums written by Ime of business are shown in the 
Underwnting and Investment Exhibit, page 8. Part 28. “Premiums wntten.” column 1, “direct 
buslness.” 

2. Premrums earned and 3. Dwidends fo pokcyholders: Dlrect premiums earned and dividends 
to pollcyholders on dlrect business are shown in the Annual Statement in Schedule T by state 
(columns 3 and 4) and on page 14 by Ime of business and by state (columns 3 and 4). The 
column headings in the IEE note the cross-check to Schedule T. no1 to page 14. The cross-check 
to Schedule T applies lo the all lines combined row, not to the individual Ilne of busmess 
amounts. 

4. Incurred loss and 7. Unpa/d losses: Dtrect unpaid losses are shown in the Annual Statemenl 
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hy Ime af bus~ness un the Underwnting and Investment Exhihit, page 10, Part 3A. “Unpaid 
losses and loss adlustment expenses,” column la, “Adfusled or III process of ad]us!ment: direct.” 
plus column 4.3. “lncurred bu1 not reported: direct”; In Schedule T by state (column 7); and on 
page 14 by hne of husmess and by state (column 8). The column headmgs in the IEE note the 
cross-check to Schedule T. not to the Underwnting and Investment Exhibit or to paye 14. The 
cross-check lo Schedule T applles to the all lines comblned row, no1 to the indivIduaI line of 
business amounts. 

Dlrect losses incurred are shown in Schedule T and on page 14. but not in the Underwritmg and 
Investment Exhibit. Dlrect pald losses are shown in all three places. Direct incurred losses by 
line of business can be denved from the Underwrlting and Investment Exhlbits of successive 
Annual Statements. since mcurred losses equal pald losses plus the change in reserves. In any 
case, the column headings m the IEE note the cross-check lo Schedule T. not to page 14 or lo the 
Underwriting and Investment Exhibits of successive Annual Statements. The cross-check to 
Schedule T applies to the all lines combined row. not lo the indivldual line of business amounts. 

5, 6, 8, and 9. Loss adluslment expenses: Loss adjustment expenses are not reported in 
Schedule T. and direct loss adjustment expenses are not shown in the Underwriting and 
Investment Exhlblt. The only cross-check listed in the IEE mstructlons or the NAIC Proceedings 
says: 

fEE Part III, Columns 5, 6. 8 and 9 must agree with IEE Part II, Columns 5.6. 8 and 9, 
respectively. excluding expense relating to reinsurance assumed and ceded. 

However. dlrect allocated loss adjustment expenses Incurred and unpald are shown on page 14 
by Ime of busmess and by state (columns 10 and ll). so a cross-check IS available to columns 
5 and 8 of Part III OI the IEE. 

70. Unearned premium reserves: Unearned premium reserves are not shown m Schedule T. and 
direct unearned premium reserves are not shown in the Underwriting and Investment Exhibit. 
For this column, however. the IEE instructions do referente the cross-check to page 14: 

Column 10 must agree with the sum of Page 14. Column 5 totals for all states plus any aken 
business. 

7 7. Agenrs’ balances, 14. Other acquisition, field supervwon. and collection expenses mcurred. 
1.5. General expenses incurred. and 76. Other income Jess olher expenses: There are no dlrect 

cross checks to any of these columns. The IEE instructlons say that these flgures should agree 
wlth the Part II entries after exclusion of balances or expenses related to remsurance assumed 
or ceded.21 

12. Commrwons and brokerage expenses mcurred. In Part l of the IEE. as well as on Part 4 of 
the Underwrlting and Investment Exhibit m the Annual Statement. commisslons and brokerage 

2’ Agents’ balances related to rernsurance ceded ate dlsclosed on page 12, Exhibit 1. 
‘Analysis of Assets.” Imes 9.1 and 9.2. though there IS no corresponding dlsclosure for amounts 
related to remsurance assumed. 



expenses are rlwded into SEVe,, cateymes: 

2a. Dlrect excludmg contmgent 
2b. Remsurance assumed excludmg contlngent 
2c. Reinsurance ceded excludmg contingent 
2d. Contingent - direct 
2e. Contmgent - remsurance assumed 
2 f Contingent - remsurance ceded 
29. Policy and membership fees 

Commission and brokerage expenses should appear In column 2 of Parf 1: “Acquisition, fleld 
supervision and collection expenses.” 

The column heading in Part III ot the IEE notes that the total for column 12 for all lines of 
business combined should equal the sum of rows Za and 2d. column 2. from Par! 1. Commissions 
and brokerage expenses were added to the Page 14 exhibits in 1992 (column 12), so a cross- 
check by line of business is now available as well. 

13. Taxes. //censes and fees fncurred: The IEE instructlons list no expliclt cross-check. Taxes, 
licenses. and fees were also added to the Page 14 exhiblts in 1992. so a cross-check by line of 
business IS available. 

Profit or Loss 

77. Re-fax prof/l OF less excludmg al/ mvestmenl gain: Column 17 of Part III IS calculated in 
the same fashion as column 17 of Part ll: revenues mmus expenditures. on an accrual basis. 

Part III has no allocation of mvestment income. Investment income is eamed on assets actually 
held by lhe company: that IS. on assets net of reinsurance. Investmenf income on direct business 
IS a theoretical amount. In 1991, the IEE Worklng Group of the NAIC debated whether to show a 
theoretlcal Investment Income figure for direct business. In April 1991. the Insurance 
Expense Exhibit Working Group of the Blanks (EX4) Task Forte voted to show such a figure in 
Part III: 

The working group then discussed the proposal to calculate investment mcome on a direct 
basls. Members of the advisory committee expressed concerns that the proposal creates 
assumptlons on what would exist on a direct basis; that the numbers go beyond the flnancial 
accountlng data histoncally included In annual statement data: that companies would be 
prolectmg income that they do not have. Members of the workmg group indicated that !t 
would asslst a state in seemg the impact of the state’s premlum dollar without excluding the 
reinsured portion of the premlum dollar. Further. the mformation would be qualified using 
itallcs and footnotes m order to caution users of the nature of the data. It was moved and 
second that Investment mcome on funds attributable to msurance transactlons be calculated 
on a dlrect basls usmg Italics lo qualrfy the data. Voted to adopt with California opposed” 
(NAIC Proceedmgs. 1991 Volume IIA. “lnsurance Expense Exhlbll Worklng Group of the 
Btanks (EX4) Task Forte,” Aprll 13. 1991. Attachment Four-A. page 448). 
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The Worklng Group subsequenfly declded not to include such flgures m Parr III: 

Columns 18 and 19 on Part III, Allocatlon to Lines of Dlrect Bustness Wrltten will be 
deleted. Column 18 developed an Implicit rnvestment galn on funds atfrlbutable to Insurance 
transactions. Column 19 developed an impllcit profit or loss excluding investment gam 
attributable to capital and surplus” (NAIC Proceedings. 1992, Volume IA, pages 338). 

The Measurement of Profitability 

Measurement of profitabillty by Ime of busmess requlres conslderation of mvestment income. 
There are vanous methods of mcorporatmg investment mcome (or the hme value of money) In 
profitability measures. 

The method used m the Insurance Expense Exhlblt and dlscussed un this paper may be viewed as 
an “official” NAIC method. Casualty actuaries must understand thls method well. both for 
completmg the statutory fInanciaI statements and for evaluatmg the reasonableness of the 
statutory flgures. 

However, the IEE allocatlon procedures must be treated wlth cautlon: Ihey are useful for some 
purposes but not for others. The followlng comments by two actuarles who have worked 
extensively in state regulatlon (and parlicularly wlth the rneasurement of Insurance 
profltablllty) should make thls clear. 

Mr. Martin Rosenberg, formerly with the New Jersey Insurance Department. writes: 

The allocahon of surplus lo the various /mes of busmess [/n the Insurance Expense Exh/b/t] 
can (and will) causa mucll confus!an because the allocation is arbitrary. 

both from the regulator’s pomt of v,ew as wetl as the insurance company’s polnt of vfew. 
tbe fmanciaf results shown K the /EE for the vanous Ifnes of busmes. can not and should not 
be used fo measure whefher fhe premrum rafes are adequafe or excessrve. Nor should the 
/EE hgures be used lo determme /f the caplfal used to support a line ol bu.s/ness IS earnmg a 
sat~sfacto~ return 

a regulated enlerprise has a nght lo the opportumty lo earn an adequate rate of return 
However. the right to an adequate rafe of return does not extend to all individual servfces 
provrded by fhe regulaled entrty but rather applies lo fhe enterprrse as a whofe. 

Th/s p/mc/ple was appljed to a 7992 case m whlch an tnsurer wanted fo mcraase 
personal auto rates fo recoup assessments to support the personal auto resldual market. An 
Admmi.strat/ve Law Judge m New Jersey deoded m that case that a mult! hne msurer’s 
nghl to a la// rate o/ relurn perlams to the enterpnse as a whole and does not extend to each 
hne of msurance. Thus. ihe relevan/ measure of fhe fnsurer’s rate of return was the rate oí 
return of al/ Imes of bl1siries.s combmed and not /ljst personal auto msurance. 

Insurance cnmpanies oílen prlce //nes oi busmess such as homeowners and personal aulo m 
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fandem. For exampk. fypmliy ene co,~,derafion ,n deodiny w/,e!her Iv SC// j>+‘sonaf aUf 
af a discount is whethe, fhe pokyholder also has a homcowners polrcy wfIh fhe same 
company. 

Jhe pomf is tl~af from rhe companyk poinf of vlew. surplus 1s not aflocated on a /me by /me 
basis. An independent measure of fhe refurn of persona/ auto and homeowners IS nof useful 
lo the company because the hnancial results ofpersonal auto and homeawners are dependenf 
on each ofher. 

Jhe rafe of return for the enllre enferpnse is fhe approprrafe consfderation írom bofh fhe 
regulator’s and company’s pomt o/ view in many imporfanf applicafions. Jherefore. II musf 
be recogmzed fhaf an allocallon of surplus to fhe vanous fines of business may be arbftrary. 

Mr. Richard Rolh. Asslstant Commisswner in the Califorma Department of Insurance, made a 
tongue-in-cheek observation regarding the IEE allocation procedures durlng a recent panel 
presentation: 

according to the new /EE, since fhe underwrifmg and inveslmenf mcome IS affocated 
based on natiorlal surplus. the loss of surplus caused by Hurricane Andrew w/// cause the 
profifabifify of aufomobile insurance m Massachusetts lo improve. 

These comments underscore the need lar casualty actuarles to carefully analyze the proíltability 
results that may be inferred from the Insurance Expense Exhiblt. 
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